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Wisconsin Replacement Window Installers Window contractors serving the Milwaukee, Appleton, & Madison areas

Infinity Exteriors has been Wisconsin's trusted window company since 1997. We install 15+ window types and styles using the best window brands on the market. Our industry-leading window warranty keeps your window frames, screens, and glass protected. We have window contractors in Madison, Milwaukee, and Appleton ready to install your new windows. Contact us for your free replacement window quote - don't forget to ask about our affordable window replacement financing options. 

Free Estimate  Calculate Window Cost












  Window Projects in Wisconsin





Appleton Window Installers

4.7 ★
94 Reviews





Madison Window Installers

4.9 ★
127 Reviews





Milwaukee Window Installers

4.7 ★
1,230 Reviews












Trusted window replacement company in Wisconsin

Infinity Exteriors is the perfect choice for window replacement in Milwaukee, Madison, Appleton, and throughout Wisconsin. Choose sliding, wood, energy-efficient, and more window types from brands like Brilliance, Pella, and Marvin.

Your windows are only as good as the contractor who installed them. Make the right choice and let an experienced Wisconsin window contractor replace your windows. Choose Infinity Exteriors and get it done right the first time.

Free Estimate Financing Options

 

 






3D Render Your Home
Free Estimate













Brilliance windows:


Brilliance windows are premium replacement vinyl window available in a collection of beautiful styles, colors, and glass options. This cost-effective replacement window will leave your neighbors amazed and jealous of your home's transformation. 

Brilliance Window Options











Pella windows:


Pella Windows provides wood, fiberglass, and vinyl frame styles. The California-based company has been making windows for decades for both homes and commercial businesses, offering a great combination of selection and quality. 

Pella Window Options











Marvin windows:


Marvin windows are beautiful, energy-efficient and environmentally friendly. These wood windows resist corrosion and endure extreme temperatures with integrity. Marvin is a market leader in energy efficiency and quality.

Marvin Window Options











Pane-less Window Installation… Beautiful Results









Siding and Window Replacement Waukesha









Siding and Window Replacement New Berlin Midnight Blue









Muskego, WI Roof Repair Installation - roof, siding, windows, gutters and trim









Siding and Window Replacement Germantown









Vinyl Garden Windows for Milwaukee Kitchens














What's it gonna cost me?

Fast and easy estimate for your window replacements

Calculate My Window Cost





15 Window Types and Styles:






Awning windows

Awning windows swing outward to allow for proper ventilation. These windows are commonly used in basements and bathrooms.








Casement windows

Casement windows can be used alone or in a series to create a bow window. These windows usually feature a hinge on one side and can often be opened outward or inward.








Bow windows

Create more space and let more natural light in with bow windows. These windows are usually made up of multiple casement windows that stick out from the exterior of your home.








Sliding windows

Slider, or glider, windows are opened and closed simply as the glass seamlessly moves across a track.








Egress windows

Egress windows are emergency exit windows commonly installed in basements. Instead of style, these windows are defined by dimensions that meet building code regulations.








Specialty windows

Custom and specialty window shapes are available to suit the needs of your home's design.








Picture windows

Picture, or fixed, windows are completely sealed shut, making them highly energy-efficient. These windows can come in many shapes for the perfect accent.








Double hung windows

Most double hung windows provide multiple ventilation options - lower the window from the top or raise up from the bottom.








Composite windows

Composite windows are built to look like wood windows, but will never warp or absorb moisture. These windows are incredibly durable and are energy efficient.








Fiberglass windows

Fiberglass windows are extremely durable and low-maintenance. These windows will withstand Wisconsin's extreme temperatures and weather conditions from Spring to Winter.








Palladian windows

These three-part windows have an arched window with square side sections. Palladian windows are a focal point for many historical homes and add tremendous curb appeal.








Oriel windows

Oriel windows brighten up spaces and make interiors look larger. Curb appeal skyrockets at the sight of an elegant oriel window.








Skylight windows

Skylights are great for increasing the amount of natural light in your home, and, when placed correctly, can provide natural heat for your home.








Vinyl windows

Vinyl windows are made from incredibly durable PVC. These windows have high resistance to heat transfer, making them extremely energy efficient.








Wood windows

Wood windows can be stained or painted to match your home's decor. Give your home a beautiful classic look with appealing wood windows from Infinity.










Replacement window colors

Whether you’re looking for a modern, classic, or rustic look for your replacement windows, we’ve got exterior and interior color options to fit any Wisconsin home aesthetic.

Modern window colors:

Modern windows typically feature clean lines, minimalistic design, and an emphasis on functionality. They tend to have a sleek appearance and are often made with materials like metal, glass, or composite materials. Window colors that fit this category include cool tones such as white, gray, black, and metallic finishes.

Classic window colors:

Classic windows are characterized by their traditional designs and timeless appeal. They often feature detailed moldings and ornate patterns that add a touch of elegance to any home. Window colors that might fit under this category include warm tones such as cream, beige, brown, and wood finishes.

Rustic window colors:

Rustic windows have a natural and rugged appearance that complements homes with a country or farmhouse style. They typically feature wood frames and may have decorative hardware or distressed finishes. Window colors that might fit under this category include earthy tones such as green, brown, or red, as well as natural wood finishes.

 

When to replace your windows

Consider replacing your windows if you’re experiencing drafts, mold, cracking, warping, or a suddenly increased energy bill. Some windows have a shorter lifespan than others, but the rate at which windows need to be replaced is highly dependent on how they were installed. Poorly installed windows will need to be replaced much more often than windows that are properly installed, reinforced, and insulated. Pick a window brand and contactor with credibility. Going the cheap route with window replacement usually results in more frequent repairs.

 

7 signs your windows need to be replaced

	Drafts or leaks: If you feel a draft coming from your windows or notice water leaks, it's likely that the seals around the window have failed and need to be replaced.
	Condensation: If there’s condensation between the panes of glass, it means that the seal around the window is no longer airtight and needs to be replaced.
	Difficulty opening or closing: If your windows are difficult to open or close, the problem may be worn-out parts such as the balance system or sash.
	Rot or damage: If you notice rot or damage around the window frame or sill, it's likely that the window needs to be replaced.
	High energy bills: If your energy bills are higher than usual, it could be due to inefficient windows that aren't properly insulating your home.
	Noise: If you can hear a lot of outside noise when your windows are closed, it may be time to replace them with more soundproof windows.
	Age: Windows generally have a lifespan of around 15-20 years. If your windows are older than that, it may be time to replace them with newer, more energy-efficient models.


 

Financing for window replacement

We know a full window replacement doesn’t always happen at the perfect time. To take some of the financial stress off our customers we offer two affordable window replacement financing options. You can choose between a 1-year and 10-year payment plan, whichever fits your budget. We also offer the best warranty in the business, so you can rest assured that your windows are protected for years to come.

 

Contact a Wisconsin window contractor

If your windows need to be placed, contact the experienced Wisconsin window contractors at Infinity Exteriors. We provide you with a free estimate with no strings attached before you make any commitments. All of our windows are backed by our lifetime warranty, guaranteeing quality on every single job. Our contractors will get the job done right the first time so you can enjoy your new windows for years to come.

 

Free Estimate  Ask your neighbors

 

Still not convinced? Take a look at our window replacement photo gallery to see our work.








More From Wisconsin's Window Replacement Experts













Should I Replace My Windows All At Once? 
Replacing windows in your home comes with lots of decisions – what type of windows to get, when to h...
Read More












How Long Does it Take to Replace a Window?
The amount of time it takes to replace a window depends on several factors, including the type of wi...
Read More












Is it Possible to Resize a Window Opening? 
Yes, it is possible to resize a window opening smaller or larger. Resizing a window is a complex and...
Read More










Frequently asked window questions





 How do you know when you should replace your windows in Wisconsin?

If your windows is cracked, warping, molding, or causing drafts, you most likely need to replace your windows. Sometimes drafting is caused by poor insulation and not your window itself - be sure to consult with a window expert before pulling the trigger on a full window replacement project.






 How much does window replacement cost in Wisconsin?

On average, window replacement will cost somewhere between $750 and $1,350 per window in Wisconsin. Price usually depends on the size and style of the window. 






 Can you replace your windows in the winter in Wisconsin?

Yes. The cold weather from the winter months is often what signals a homeowner their windows are causing a cold draft. If you notice your electric bills are higher this winter compared to previous years, this is a sign your windows may need to be replaced.






 Is it cheaper to replace all your windows at once?

Yes. Usually, the more windows you replace, the less each window will cost. For example, the per window cost for 1 replacement window will be higher than the per window cost if you replace 15 windows.












Reviews from Satisfied Customers











James A. Nelson









Adam Landwehr is doing an excellent job in assisting us with replacement windows for our historic Delafield home.


Adam Landwehr is doing an excellent job in assisting us with replacement windows for our historic Delafield home.












Debbie Moczyns









Tom has been great to work with through the process of choosing windows and siding. I would recommend him to others.


Tom has been great to work with through the process of choosing windows and siding. I would recommend him to others.












Mike Faschingbauer









Infinity Exteriors recently replaced the windows on our home. The experience was exceptional. The sales process, measuring, installation, and follow-up during and after the project were professional and well done. The windows look great on our house...


Infinity Exteriors recently replaced the windows on our home. The experience was exceptional. The sales process, measuring, installation, and follow-up during and after the project were professional and well done. The windows look great on our house...
















Serving Wisconsin 





Milwaukee Area

	Brookfield Window Installers: 53005, 53045
	Wauwatosa Window Installers: 53213, 53222
	Pewaukee Window Installers: 53072
	Racine Window Installers: 53402, 53403, 53406, 53404
	Grafton Window Installers: 53024
	South Milwaukee Window Installers: 53172
	West Allis Window Installers: 53214
	Sussex Window Installers: 53089
	Mequon Window Installers: 53097
	Elm Grove Window Installers: 53122
	Fox Point Window Installers: 53217
	Cedarburg Window Installers: 53012
	Bay View Window Installers: 53207
	Caledonia Window Installers: 53108
	Germantown Window Installers: 53022
	Pleasant Prairie Window Installers: 53158, 53143
	Sturtevant Window Installers: 53177
	Delafield Window Installers: 53018
	Brown Deer Window Installers: 53223, 53224, 53218
	Cudahy Window Installers: 53110
	Glendale Window Installers: 53209
	Greendale Window Installers: 53129
	Greenfield Window Installers: 53220, 53221
	Menomonee Falls Window Installers: 53051, 53052
	Oak Creek Window Installers: 53154
	Whitefish Bay Window Installers: 53211
	Kenosha Window Installers: 53140, 53142, 53144
	Franklin Window Installers: 53132
	West Milwaukee Window Installers: 53215, 53219
	Muskego Window Installers: 53150
	New Berlin Window Installers: 53146
	Oconomowoc Window Installers: 53066
	Shorewood Window Installers: 53212
	Waukesha Window Installers: 53186, 53188











Madison Area

	Dane Co Window Installers: 53529
	Waunakee Window Contractors: 53597
	Middleton Window Installers: 53562, 53717
	Sun Prairie Window Installers: 53590, 53596
	Verona Window Installers: 53593
	Stoughton Window Installers: 53589
	Oregon Window Installers: 53575
	Mount Horeb Window Installers: 53572
	Fitchburg Window Installers: 53711, 53713, 53719, 53744
	DeForest Window Installers: 53532
	Cottage Grove Window Installers: 53527
	Burke Window Installers: 53718
	Monona Window Installers: 53716
	McFarland Window Installers: 53558
	Shorewood Hills Window Installers: 53705
	Cross Plains Window Installers: 53528
	Maple Bluff Window Installers: 53704
	Windsor Window Installers: 53598
	Belleville Window Installers: 53508
	Deerfield Window Installers: 53531
	Sauk City Window Installers: 53583
	Poynette Window Installers: 53955
	Baraboo Window Installers: 53913
	Janesville Window Installers: 53542, 53548, 53545
	Beaver Dam Window Installers: 53916
	Beloit Window Installers: 53511, 53512
	Fort Atkinson Window Installers: 53538
	Monroe Window Installers: 53566
	Watertown Window Installers: 53094, 53098
	West Bend Window Installers: 53090, 53095











Appleton Area

	Little Chute Window Installers: 54140
	Hortonville Window Installers: 54944
	Green Bay Window Installers: 54301, 54302, 54303, 54305
	Winnebago Window Installers: 54985
	De Pere Window Installers: 54115
	Menasha Window Installers: 54952
	Kimberly Window Installers: 54136
	Greenville Window Installers: 54942
	Sherwood Window Installers: 54169
	Ashwaubenon Window Installers: 54304
	Suamico Window Installers: 54173
	Howard Window Installers: 54313
	Bellevue Window Installers: 54311
	Oneida Window Installers: 54155
	Pulaski Window Installers: 54162
	Denmark Window Installers: 54208
	Manitowoc Window Installers: 54220, 54221
	Sheboygan Window Installers: 53081, 53083
	Neenah Window Installers: 54956, 54957
	Fond Du Lac Window Installers: 54935, 54937
	Oshkosh Window Installers: 54901, 54902, 54904, 54906
	Kaukauna Window Installers: 54130
	Grand Chute Window Installers: 54911

















0% interest &
 12 month no-payFree  estimate
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Appleton
920-289-4595



3090 Spirit Ct #3
Little Chute, WI 54913






Madison
608-909-6362



2830 Progress Rd. 
Madison, WI 53716






Milwaukee
262-650-5040



16600 W Cleveland Ave.,
New Berlin, WI 53151
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